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The political campaign bas begun in good earnest, and our M.P.'s si

and those who aspire after that honour are aIl lashing tbemnselves into

a very fury of patriotic zeal. Montreal promises to be the scene of B

niuch fighting. Mr. Devlin thinks he can dî better as an independefit
candidate, that is, pledged to noa party, but only looking after the besta

interests of-Mr. Devlin. Probably the disappointment of flot being w

miade a Senator during the last session of Parliament bas had some- q

tbing ta do with this. Mr. B. Lyman promises Montreal that, if taken ti

as a candidate, he too will be independent-pledged ta nothing but as

discriminative tariff, wbich shall be a kind of protection. Mr. Lyman n

can speak with authority on this question of free trade-for in a branchs

of business he bimself was made to suifer from baving noa protection. n

0f the two independents one may be trusted to act out bis promises, n

and that one is not Mr. B. Devlin. a
b:

0f tbe party-men spoken of on tbe Conservative side, Mr. M. H.

Gault and Mr. Thas. Wbite seem to be most in favour. Tbey both a

sbauld be in tbe House. Mr. Gault would do credit to any constitueflcy, b

being a man of education, of business qualities, and possessing a named

for bonourable dealing. Mr. Wbite is unquestionably a man of powera

ta change-and bas exercised it many times-is a party man-a poli-

tician-but be is a man of considerable ability-bas a full understandiflg<

cf Canadian politics-and is a good speaker witbal. The House

would be tbe better for bis knowledge, and its speaking power would

be increased-sometimes in breadtb, and always in lengtb. It is to be

hoped that Mr. White will find a constituency willing to elect him, that

the country may reward bim after bis long and weary wanderings.

Btperbaps be had better try bis fortunes samewbere out af Montreal.

bhere is plenty of time for tbe constituencies ta make choice of their

representates-far the elections will nat be until November-posibly
nat until December. In tbe opinion of many of the Liberal party

diaelyafer heelectians for the Province af Quebec. But Mr. Mac-

kenzie tbougbt otberwise, deciding ta wait until tbe crops are gatbered

in and the farmers bave leisure ta vote. Wbetber be was well advised

is a matter for doubt, for the Quebec elections were samething af a

triumpb far tbe Liberal party-but Mr. Mackenzie is sure af the

farmers, and perbaps after ail he was rigbt ta wait.

We have neyer flaunted aur journalistic bonours, in the face af

the public, and althougb many kind a-rîd encouraging letters bave been

sent by men %vhose good word we vaiued, none of tbem bave been

published. But for once we must run up aur flag, for a good word bas

came ftom a man wbosc commendation any jaurnal cxtant wauld be

gladto et Hre t is- "The Grange, Toronto, July 17, 1878.

"The Editor of the CANADIAN -SIFCTATC)R,

"DELAI SIR,-I enclose $2 as my 5ubscripiof to your journal. Allow me at the same

time to express the pleasure wjth which 1 have heen reading you, and my satisfaction at

finding that independent journalism stili lives and niakes way in Canada, in spite of the efforts

which have been made to put it down. 4 vous ,îihf,,ilv

In England they are making an effort ta mitigate somewhat, if not

ta cure, the great evil of drunkeflness. The temperance advocates

bave done good wark by tbe wiay of moral suasion; but neariy aIl the

attempts ta put down drunkenness by legisiation bave signaiiy failed.

The Permissive Bill wiii neyer pass the Honse of Cammons, and com-

pulsory temperance will never be forced on tbe people. But the

Habituai Drunkards Bill is a just and good measure. There is fia

compulsion ta be used; but retreats, or bouses of refuge, are ta be

provided by private means, inta whicb drunkards may go ta find

freedom from temptatian. Drunkards are ta be allowed ta sign away

their liberty for a period af twelvè montbs; that is ta, say, habituai

drunkards are ta voluntarily place tbemselves under one year's restraint.

When once they bave signed the request for admission ta the refuge

ey cannot can cel it again, or leave tbe asylumn provided for tbem.

nce in they will not be permitted ta go out again until the full termn

ts expired, and that is the only compulsion about it The advocates

compulsory reform bave done a good tbing in the way of legislation,

hile the advocates of individuai freedomn have maintained every one

their principles. It is a matter of great interest tbat tbe experiment

compulsory legisiation in favour of sobriety will be fairly tried in its

mplest and most reasonable form.

There seems ta be a very general feeling of uneasiness amnong tbe

ritish politicians. At first tbey Were ail dazzled by the magnificent

'up of the great Earl. But tbey bave rubbed their eyes, and gat

ccustomed ta the glare of ligbt, and are beginnirig ta doubt the

'isdom of aIl that bas been done. In trutb, they are beginning ta,

uestion whether tbey bave substantial reason for all tbis congratula-

on and glorying. They remember ail the fine tbings that used ta be

aid about "1maintaining the integrity of tbe Turkisb Empire," and

0W Turkey is sliced up, England comning in for a big share of tbe

poil. Tbey remember the promises that were made ta Greece, and

ow, aIl of tbem are braken. 'They remember that Bessarabia was in

o case ta pass into the keeping of Russia ; but, Russia bas gat Bess-

rabia, also Batoum. There is rejoicing over the acquisition of Cyprus,

iut it was managed in a ver~y questionable way. For England had

nsisted on a piedge from Russia that there were no secret articles

ttached ta tbe Treaty of San Stefano, and that tbe wbole treaty sbauld

e submitted ta the Congress. But, at tbe very time wben thase

Iemands were made, England had negotiated a treaty 'witb Turkey, and

LIlowed the CongiSss ta discuss tbe Eastern settlement without any

cnawledge of that treaty. Such is political morality according ta tbe

.ýospe1 of the Earl of Beaconsfield.

And then-ta those of us who bave been taugbt ta believe in

,0>,verrnment by Parliament, and 'not in persanal government-it is

Jiicult ta understand that England bas undertaken the Protectorate

)f Asia Minor witbout tbe matter ever baving been sa mucb as dis-

cussed in Parliament. Here is the fact, tbat enormaus liabilities bave

been undertaken witbout the previaus assent of tbe national repre-

sentatives. Tbis is a new point of departure in tbe bist6ry of Britisb

politics, and if it is not personai government, wbat in tbe name of ahl

Parliaments is it ?

The Earl of Beaconsfield will, doubtless, make bis appeai ta tbe

country soan, and ask for its judgment on bis fate acbievements at Berlin;

and althougb it is more than likely tbat tbe Conservatives will carry a

majority of the votes, it is certain that tbey are a demoralized party.

For some time past the Cabinet bas been divided-ow divided we

only got ta know when Lord Derby left it. Now, the Lords Derby

and Salisbuiry are at daggers drawn. In tbe House of Commons Sir

Stafford Northcote bas failed as a leader, and there is no other ta take

bis place. Tbe Earl must soon cease from bis place, and now tbat

Lard Derby is gone, only the Marquis of Salisbury is ieft, and the

Marquis wouid be acceptable ta but a small body of the Tories. Sa

the Canservative party-as it seems-bas got near ta the end of the

day of its power. There will be rejoicing among ail Liberais-and

probably in tbe beart of tbe great Earl bimself, for be will be sure tbat

the Conservatives bave got ta know tbe need of lhim.

And now that tbe Berlin Congress bas signed its Treaty and gafle

homne, we can look at the resuit and see what bas came of it -ail as ta

profit and lass. Engiand bas gained Cyprus, an island containifig

some 3,600 square miles, remarkable for archoealogicai treasures, but

baving immense possibilities for commerce, and giving ta, Great Britain

the contrai. of the Mediteranean. But the price paid for this is beyond

tbe power of calculation. England bas pledged berseif ta protect the

Moaammedan power; she bas becamne responsible ta Ull Europe for

the good goverrnment > f Asia Minor, Syria and Palestifle. And wbat

is more, sbe bas undertaken ta administer good goverfimefit through

men of their awn kmn and religion. That is ta say-England is ta

transform the Turk into a just man and make bim do justly-tbe

Bashi-Bazouc wilI be fierce no longer-and hotiesty and brotherly lave

wiil reign supreme. How that is ta be done is not quite clear. We

know wbat England bas acquired-but the cost of it bas nat been toid.

The only tbing she is sure of havaflg gained is-another Duke.
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